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        ___________ Sentences with 

                                           “Comparatives” ___________ 

 

Solutions ________________________________________________________________________ 

 Write in English these sentences in three different forms: 

La casa es más grande que el garaje. 

- The house is bigger than the garage. 

- The house isn´t bigger than the garage. 

- Is the house bigger than the garage? 

El tren está más limpio que el metro. 

- The train is cleaner than the underground. 

- The train isn´t cleaner than the underground. 

- Is the train cleaner than the underground? 

La bicicleta es más lenta que el coche. 

- The bicycle is slower than the car. 

- The bicycle isn´t slower than the car. 

- Is the bicycle slower than the car? 

 

Mi primo es más alto que yo. 

- My cousin is taller than me. 

- My cousin isn´t taller than me. 

- Is my cousin taller than me? 

Mary es más elegante que Jane. 

- Mary is more elegant than Jane. 

- Mary isn´t more elegant than Jane. 

- Is Mary more elegant than Jane? 

El cinturón es más estrecho que la corbata. 

- The belt is narrower than the tie. 

- The belt isn´t narrower than the tie. 

- Is the belt narrower than the tie? 
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La mariposa es más hermosa que la hormiga. 

- The butterfly is more beautiful than the ant. 

- The butterfly isn´t more beautiful than the ant. 

- Is the butterfly more beautiful than the ant? 

El león es más rápido que el elefante. 

- The lion is faster than the elephant. 

- The lion isn´t faster than the elephant. 

- Is the lion faster than the elephant? 

Un sillón es más cómodo que la silla. 

- A armchair is more comfortable than a chair. 

- A armchair isn´t more comfortable than a chair. 

- Is a armchair more comfortable than a chair? 

Mi padre es mayor que mi madre.  

- My father is older than my mother. 

- My father isn´t older than my mother. 

- Is my father older than my mother? 

Tim es más feliz cuando él está jugando al futbol.  

- Tim is happier when he is playing football. 

- Tim isn´t happier when he is playing football. 

- Is Tim happier when he is playing football? 

Yo trabajo más duro que tú. 

- I work harder than you. 

- I don´t work harder than you. 

- Do I work harder than you? 

Su (de él) reloj es más caro que el de ella. 

- His watch is more expensive than hers. 

- His watch isn´t more expensive than hers. 

- Is his watch more expensive than hers? 

 

 


